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INTRODUCTION

During late sprin;;;J and early sumner months, as water discharge in
RecSorood Creek decreases, ocean waves often Wild a sand berm at the
JlDUth of the creek. By providing habitat for optimal grcwth and marine
acclilration, the embayment is a critical element in the life history of
anadromous salmonids, particularly chil'lOClk sal J1Q1. HaoIever, the
JlDzPlology am productivity of the embayment were adversely altered 1:¥
the construction of a flood control project an the IGtler 3.2 miles of
Reciot«:x:ld Creek in 1968. In addition, as the embayment foms and water
level exceeds 5.0 feet above mean sea level, aijacent private fannlands
are flcxxied. Dra.i.n1rg of the embayment to prevent flood1ng l"E!IDOVeS
fish habitat and can prematurely wash fish into the ocean. A detailed
discussion of the problan and alternatives are discussed in Mmagement
Al ternatives for the Redwood Creek Estuary, March 1983, ReQorood
National Park.

The park has actively managed the remnant Redwxx1 Creek embayment since
1982. Mmaganent actions were designed to maintain Nlat 11ttle rearing
habitat rena1ned an::! to prevent flood1ngof private property resulting
fran natural embayment fornation.

SUmtIary Evaluation for 1986

The overall objective of activities undertaken in 1986 was to maintain
summertime estuarine habitat for rearing juvenile salmnn..1ds while
preventing flooding of aijacent private property. Marla';lement and
research activities included topograprlc an:i bathymetric surveys,
eml::aynent water level control, water quality mon1toring , and mnbers
and growth DDnitoring of juvenile salJJXJn1ds utilizing the embaYJJSlt.

Flood1n;;J of private property was prevented. water levels fluctuated
greatly and were generally marginal as far as fish habitat ·was
concerned. Hc:w:!ver, tolerable embayment carditiona were maintained so
that some habitat was available for ju'Jenile sal mon1ds. Invertebrate
production in the embayment and its value as sa.1m:Jn1d rearing habitat
is lim1ted l:7f unstable substrate. Botton instab1l1t:j result1ng fran
tidally influenced Niter level fluctuations w:lS further ag;ravated by
park \IEl.ter level control activities. Nevertheless, juvenile c:h.inoOk
salmon, steelhead, an:i cutthroat trout did spend an extenied period in
the entaynent. During this pericxi, rearing salmon an:i steelhead grew
sul:::Gtantially. SUCh grcwth enhmces their chances of survival during
the ocean stage of their life cycle.

Slough necks excavated in 1983 to restore embayment volUDe ani to
iqlrove fish access to the sloughs were resurveyed. The resurvey shoWS
that sam deposi tion has occurred in the areas of excavation althl::nJ;'h
the channel bottans of the slough necks remain below pre-excavation
levels.
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Pl:'OpOSed Activities for 1987

1. It is proposed as a short term solution that embayment water levels
be regulated by the NPS by controlled breaching.

Onder certain summertime, lCM flow conditions, embayment water
levels can be controlled to prevent flooding of private property
N1:1le maintaining BaDe juvenile fish habitat. Fmbayment water
level control is an expensive and time consuming DEthod of
dealing with the flooding/fish habitat issue. However, as lang
as adjacent private property can not be permitted to flood by
natural embayment fornation, water levels DUSt be controlled in
a manner which also protects fish l"ab1tat as much as possible.

Water levels will be maintained as close to 5.0 feet a.l::xJve mean
'sea level as possible. 'l'h1s is the elevation which JlBX1m1 zes
fish habitat without flooding adjacent pasturelams. If
necessary for construction purposes (see I1LIIIIber 6. below) water
levels lIEly be uainta1ned belCM 5.0 feet abc:Jve mean sea level.

2. It is proposed that the north and south slO\!=lh necks be resurveyed.

A resurvey of the slOltJh necks w:mld identify the degree of
winter sediment acCllDUlation in excavated areas. An evaluation
could then be lIElde of fish accessibility to the soughs during
1987.

3. It is proposed that the }:6I'k continue to evaluate lorg range
restoration alternatives for the estuary.

'!be park will NJrk with other agencies and organizations in
develop1rg alternatives for the restoration of the estuaIy to a
more naturally function1r:g, self-sustaining systan.

4. It is proposed that estuarine water qual1tv, and embayment fish
mmbers am grc:M1:h rates be mon1tored.

5. It is proposed the park exr::arrl interpretation and tublic
d 1ssen i nation of information regarding park uanaganent activities
at the estuary.

6. It is proposed that a controlled flcxxi gate be installed through
the south levee to allCM Rea..rood Creek flCN3 to enter the south
slOlXlh.

Improvin; \tater circulation and quality in the south slough
w:JU.1d improve this area as sumner rearing habitat for juvenile
salmcn1ds. The project \tCUld be fumed by the California
Department of Transportation as mitigation for fisheries losses
fran construction of the u. S. Higtway 101 Byp:lss project.
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7. It is proposed that detailed studies of the rattems of water
circulation in the south slOlXlh be conducted before am after the
controlled flood gate is constructed.

Doc'lm:!nting patterns of circulation in the south slough will
provide data necessary to evaluate the effectiveness of the
culvert and will establish the new circulation patterns that
will exist after the culvert is cxmpleted. These data will
also be useful in the evaluation of lon;;J term restoration
options.

South am North SlO\!=1h Resuryey

Accumulated sand was excavated from the slotgh necks to restore
embayment volume and iJIprove access for juvenile salnrn1ds to the main
slough areas in 1983. 'l1le areas excavated are sham in Figure 1.
Prof iles were surveyed across the neck areas before and after
excavations to document the alD:JUnt of material reJJJ::M!d am to determine
final channel configuration. Profile locations are shown in Figure 2.

'n1e resurvey shc:Ms the excavated channels have umel"gone readjustment
and filling with sand in D:lSt areas. C1rcu1aticm between each slough
and the IOOUth of ReCMxxi Creek is controlled by the highest channel
bottan elevation in the connect~ neck. This "l1m1ting elevation"
~~,circulation..am fish DJVSDeIlt when the 1:Bdaoater of Recno:Jd
Creek fa.dS near or belOtJ pre excavation levels:

L1m1t~ Elevations (above mean sea level)

Before After 1 Yr. 2 Yrs. 3 Yrs.
(1983) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986)

North SlOlgh 6.5e 3.10 2.17 2.36 3.68
South Slough 2.85 .07 1.24 1.24 1.97

Fln1:ayment water Level Centrol

The objective was to maintain embayment water levels to protect
adjacent private lands fran flooding while re~ sufficient water
to provide habitat for juvenile salmcm1ds. water levels were to be
maintained as high as possible without exc:eed1n; 5.0 feet above mean
sea level, when pastures begin to flood. An operations plan was
developed by Resource Management Division outlining objectives,
methods, am responsibilities.
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FIGURE 1:

AREAS EXCAVATED
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water levels were manipulated b'i controlled breaching a total of seven
times fran July 22 ~h september 18. Flooding of private property
was prevented.

Water Quality StlXiies

MJnitori.I'g was conducted to determine if and \It1en estuarine (Embayment
and sloughs) water quality was a limiting factor for juvenile
salmanids. Parameters measured at belve sites in the north and south
slOU]hs and the Embayue'lt included carrluctivity, temperature, salinity,
and dissolved oxygen. A vertical profile fran surface to bottom was
determined for each parameter, at each stat1a'l, four different times
fran .:Tune 23 to Al.gUSt 28. Poorest water quality was observed in the
north slough where temperature and dissolved oxygen levels were
limi ting at certain tjmes and depths. In the' south slough Niter
quality was generally better than in previous years, but temperatures
were elevated early in the smrmer. In the E!lDbayment, neither water
temperature nor dissolved oxygen was limiting.

The anbayment alternated between a fresh arxl brackish water system.
High tides and ocean overwash caused short periods when brackish
conii tiona prevailed. A dense saltwater layer reua1ned em the slough
bottcms throughout the SUlIlDer. A salt water layer also existed at
times on the embayment bottom, rot its depth varied with tides, ocean
coniitiona, am DDUth configurat1on.

Fish M:m1toring

This pr-q;jl am was directed at determ1ni.rg t'JIJDi)ers ani grcwth of juvenile
sa lmanids utilizi.I'g the embayment.

Embayment fish populations were est:1mated t7;{ seining am uarldng
captured fish. The ratio of DBI'ked versus urmarked fish captured two
days later was utilized in calculating popllation estimates. 'l'hree
estimates were made from .:Tune 23~ AUdUSt 11. Grarth was
m::mitored five times 1:¥ seining am measuri.I'g each fish captured from
.:Tune 23 through September 11. Scales were collected from 30
1ndividuals of each species.

The major area utilized by juvenile salnrmids was the emba;rment. Fish
avoided the saltwater layer on the embayment bottan and area a:ijacent
to the ocean bem duri.r.g periods of overwash, preferri.r.g water of lower
salinity. Few fish utilized the sloughs.

Population estimates and growth for juvenile chinook salmon am
steelhea:i trout are shown in the followi.I'g table that ahcws dGmstream
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m.igrat~ salJDC'l!'l1ds foun:i favorable habitat in the estuary as soon as
an eJrbayment began to form.

Date

CHIWOK SAI.M)N

EstiJIated Fork
Popllation Length (1IIIl)

STEELHEAD 'mOOT
Estimated Fork

Population Length (mm)

6/22/86
7/ 9/86
7/21/86
8/12/86
9/11/86

4,533
1,215
2,025

82.6
90.9
94.1

100.8
104.4

19,914
13,289
25,404

115.3
120.8
107.3
103.9
121.7

Juvenile salmon growth in the estuary during the summer was
sukstant1al. Fork length averaged 82.6 DIn on June 23 and 104.4 DIn on
september 11. The low number of juvenile chinook salDXJ!l in the
estuazy, as C"XJ'I'PClred to other years, was pro1:ably due to scouring of
st:awning beds brf extremely high flO'lS that occurred in RecMood Creek
and tributaries in February.

Patterns of estuarine use by juvenile steelhead trout were s1m1lar to
that of salnnn. '!'hat is, when habitat was available, steelhead spent
an extended period in the estuary. The decrease in c::a1culated average
fork length of steel.heeD on July 21 and Au;;rust f2 was due to an
increase in the number of smaller size juveniles entering the
anl:ayme:nt. The influx of SIIBller fish Day have been due to reduced
¥¥i~'flO'lS and/or. elevated stream.temperatures in Redw:Jod Creek and

~es causllg 't1'1e Ilsn-to mcve aaomstream.

1986 Cost S\.'IImBry

Maraganent ani M:In1torim Activities

• . . $1,631
. • •• 1,000
• • •• 600

• • • • 3,300
Total $6,531

Hater Level Control. . . . . . . . .
Resurvey of Excavated Areas • • • • • • • •
Hater Quality M:In1toring . . . . • . .
Fish Population ani Growth M:In1toring
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SOUTH SLOUGH INTAKE STRUC"l'tRE
PROJECT DESCRIPTION

'!he pI'Op:ISeC1 culverts are intertJed to partially offset the fisheries
losses resultirg fran constructicm of the U.S. 101 BYIESS project. By~
ctivertirg a portion of RedWXld Creek's flow~ the fonner main
channel of the creek (now the South Slough), SUJIlDer rearing habitat for
juvenile steelhead am chinook sa1nnn will be 1Dproved (see attached
dradngs) •

'lhrough an agreement with the National Park 5eI"\Tice, the culverts will
be designed and constructed by the Corps of Engineers. 'n1e National
Park 5eI"\Tice is responsible for obta.1nin;;; necessary pennits ani the
5eI"\Tice will also own and operate the culverts when carstruction is
ccmplete. The california Department of Tx ansportation is obtaining the
rights-of-way and is fund.1rg the project.

'!he culverts will consist of three, eight-foot by n1ne-foot ccncrete
boxes with manually operated gates on each culvert. The culverts will
be appraxinately 83 feet lcmg, with a trash screen on the upstream end
and an apron and rip-rap channel on the dowlstream end to direct
discharge. The culverts will require apprcKiJIately 2.2 acres while
temporary storcge of equ1PDE!1'lt ani IJBteria1 will require an adcliticnal
3.8 acres.

Canstructicm of the culverts will require raDOVa1 of a portion of the
existirg levee at the upper end of the South Slough. The existing
levee material, Klich consists of rock arxi soil, will be sorted on-site
and partially reused during construction. Cofferdams will be
constructed in Rearrood Creek am the South Slough to prevent backwater
floodirg from interferin:1 with construction. The culverts will be
l::u11t in place and the levee material will be placed on the sides am
over the top of the boxes, and used as fill IJBteria1 on the access road
to the parkls South Operation center. At the conclusion of the WJrk,
the rip rap channel extend1rg fran the culverts to the South Slough,
will be an obvious charge in the existing levee configuration.

After the project is canpleted, water level management activities will
cant1rnJe at the mouth of R.earood Creek to maintain rear1I:g habitat for
juvenile salmonids while preventing flood.i.n1 of adjacent private ~'-'-"'"\" ......._.\
property. If necessary, a suall( 2-3 foot high), seasonal gravel bem2~'VVh .
will be created in Redw::xxi Creek to divert the low sumner flow into the ';:,
South SlOU'Jh. The benn would be p.1Shed up usirg heavy equipment in
early S\mIIDer and alIenEd to wash~ with winter rains.
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SOUTH SLOUGH INTAKE STRUCTURE
ON REDWOOD CREEK. ORICK. CA.


